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SPENCER HILL
LONDON, SW19

Rarely available, imposing, detached double-fronted 
grand Victorian family house on three levels. 3,500 
sq ft of high ceilings, wide hallways and original 
fine plasterwork throughout.  Planning in place for 
extension to the rear on all three levels. Perfect 
for large extended families/nanny au pair living/
independent flat.  
 
Traditional double-wide front steps leading to 
main raised ground floor entrance. Immensely 
proportioned reception rooms flank both sides 
of a grand Victorian hallway featuring original 
staircase. Victorian feature moulding detail continues 
throughout. The kitchen/breakfast room runs along 
the back, with double doors opening onto a veranda 
overlooking the garden. Staircase access both sides 
to rear garden.

5 bedroom (1 en suite), 2 shower rooms, 3 
reception rooms, kitchen/dining room, utility 
room, storage, 2 balconies, garage, driveway





020 3151 0992
5-7 Church Road,
Wimbledon, SW19 5DW
wim.sales@johndwood.co.uk
johndwood.co.uk

Approximate Gross Internal Area:
325.07 sq m/3,499.02 sq ft

Local Authority: London Borough of 
Merton

Tenure: FREEHOLD

Reference: WIM210216

JD022_7917822_805107_JDW022

Guide Price £3,950,000
Subject to Contract
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